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Mexico City,D.F.,
Apartado

June 27,1928.

dear Ar.Rogers"

if I have fallen somewhat short of a regular

v.eekly letter lately it is because my efforts here,althotgh

greater than usual,have brought no tangible results.
in

mstudy

of agricultural cedit i started out

to ansver taree questions" hat has been the history of ag.ricultural credit in exco? What systems of credit are now in exis-

tecnee

And,are the systems no, in existence really performing

the functions for which they have bee established.
it &s

no

I found taat

difficult to discover fairly satisfactory ansv,ers to

the first t’o of these quest iotas.

Hoever

he it came to the

really crucial point of ov the present banks are vorking, there

I bogged dov.

The trouble developed when i began to analyze

the statements o the agr:,cultural banks, for i soon began to ee

that these statements did’nt mean ,hat they semed to mean. \eli,

to make a long story shot, an intervie: with one of my friends

In the

"anco

confirmed my suspicions of t’-e m s i e ad

ing nature of the aforementioned statements, and brought me to

the decision to postpone this study until I can get more adequate

information.( This my .riend promises to eurnish me in the course
of this

month).
lieanwh.ile, I am

no.{

at work on the agrarian

developments in }./iexic:o during Calles’ regime.
subject bids fair to run about eifty pages.

I beg of you to have patience and to have

/iy article on this

herefore, kind Sir,

faitf, in Simpson

and

soon you sali receive a completed and revised statement of the

w’hoie agrarianoproblem in rxico such a ha never been seen

before on land or sea.

Your telegram of recent date received.

already advised Keit to see John in Clicago.
gestion that

"the

I had

As for’ your. sug-

Institute should pay at least a consideraOle

part o. her trip expenses"

p@rmit me to post pone a discussion

of this point until the lady returns.

Ter’e is such a thing as

family discipline and the dignity of the head of the house, you

know, an i e I am to back out of my ormer decision in re t-rips
to the United States, i want to do Lt Ln the most graceful manner
possible.
Very sincre+/-y

your

oos

Hole,
June 28 198

Der Eyler:

yOU

.en you are next Chicago, perhaps i% wod be well for
tO tIk with officiis of the Interationl H,rvester Co.

Dr. Hu,

coer

p

with iessrs. Embree
to icgo.
i vdll t

s
%o Ohico are o"
Ros(l. o they

ous %o

bo east,

of the belief that .you should devote yourresily, I
a sti ich will !ed to
cremate
to
try
to
ly
rls%
self
to tik utr
i% woul- be help for
for the Roswd ney.
with the [i bssor, I will be I to do so.

roson/ut Eeith’s trip:
i telegred you., I th
by the Ystitute.
ble unt for lnes should be provided
i itten "soble, i realize tt i do net kno. mt it
in this. connection. Let e knv how Aeh I Shod send you in .ddition.
ill telegraph to that effect, I will send
ym so- desi
money to Keith in

